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‘InP - the dream, the 
reality and the roadmap 
Gail Purvis In the plenary session of the Indium Phosphide 
and Related Materials conference at Santa Barabara 
in May, an overview was given on the state of the 
art for InP and its relations. Lucent Technologies’ 
Martin Zirngibl, director of the photonics network- 
ing department at Bell Laboratories touched on 
the depressed telecom sector impact on InP but 
pointed out recovery depends on cost effective 
InP components and integrated subsystems. He 
urged continued R&D and a wish list including a 
stable component business model. 
For Henning Riechert, head of Corporate Research 
Photon&, InGaAsN/GaAs has shown the best 
performance amongst 1.3pmVCSELs. It reached 
reality as well as holding future promise. (InP 
based long wavelength VCSELs show promise at 
1.55um range). The team paper discussed the 
1.3um device packaged in a smaRTSSOP 
(3mmx3mmxlmm), surface mountable and suit- 
able for lOGb/s. Transceiver modules using these 
have operated at 2.5Gb/s. Immeon has protyped 
an innovative iSFF (intelligent Small Form Factor) 
transceiver module operating at 2.5Gb/s and avail- 
able for low cost data transmission over about 
1Okm of standard single-mode fiber. But the InP 
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and limitations to mesa structures, he laid out the 
formidable challenges for achieving super-scaled 
DHBTs for complex circuits. 
Telecoms bottleneck 
For real InP based PIC systems, said Zirngibl, the 
electro-absorption modulator (EAM) integrated 
with dFB and tunables is the only InP based PIC 
with real impact, despite DFP/FP pump lasers; ava- 
lanche photo detectors (APDs) and PIN diodes. 
Except for the electromagnetic levitator (EML), 
InP basic PICs have not shown performance, cost 
or functionality advantages over hybrid modules. 
The opportunities for InP based point to point 
PIC systems include parallel and advanced TX and 
RX, amplifying muxes and demuxes. Hurdles 
were functionality, performance, cost and size. 
Meantime hybrid integration gets better. 
Telecommunications systems show that WDM 
and Bbre amplitiers have solved long haul trans- 
port problems. Current WDM systems are lightly 
loaded at around 10% and can absorb another 10 
fold bandwidth growth. Current switching tech- 
nology (SONET, ATM and IP) simply will not 
scale up by this. The bottleneck is switching 
and access. Optical-electronic-optical conver- 
sions are used for network traffic grooming 
(SOMb/s) data regeneration and monitoring. Fast 
optical switching would allow sharing wave- 
length channels over multiple destinations. 
The wrong problems are being tackled by the 
optic components, says Zirngibl.The flaw in the 
approach is one of ‘high speed electronics is 
expensive, replace it with optics;’ ‘all optical sys- 
tems are better;’ ‘all optical systems takes advan- 
tage of new devices;’ ‘devices should be low 
cost, therefore devices are low cost: 
Showing the electrical AD, he pointed out that this 
steers to any port and electrical hardware is cheap. 
His “Dream” add/drop InP based PIC would be 
monolithically integrated mux, demux, Oas, tunable 
transmitters, receivers and monitors. The fast 
switching wish list needs nanosecond space 
switches with gain; fast tunable transmitters and 
lndium Phosphide 
filters. InP offers SOA switched in nanoseconds; 
electio absorption switches and passive wave- 
guide/SOA integration. “Integration:’ concluded 
Zimgibl, “is not by itself enablingr Opportunities 
for PIC in today’s WDM system is in parallel TX 
and RX, new modulation formats and integrated 
mux and demux. In optically switched systems, 
opportunies were in add /drop, fast space fabrics 
with gain and fast filters. 
VCSEL communicate 
Crucial for cost and efficiency of a laser available 
as a monolithic linear array for multi-channel par- 
allel transmission is ease of coupling the ‘optical 
output to standard silica fiber. VCSELs are ideally 
suited for this, says Immeon’s Dr Riechert. 
The resonator of a VCSEL is created in the epi 
crystal growth by growing two stances of mir- 
rors of alternate layers with as a high a differ- 
ence in refractive index as possible (DBR mir- 
rors). Centered between them is the cavity con- 
taining the active layers as the laser medium.The 
resonator does not lie in the plane of the wafer 
surface, but perpendicular to it.VCSELs can be 
formed by structuring the entire wafer into cir- 
cular mesas.The emission cone is circular 
matching the acceptance cone of the fiber. 
Parallel processing of VCSELs on wafer and on- 
wafer test of completed devices drops cost. 
“‘At present,” said Dr Riechert, “all commercially 
available VCSELs are epi grown on GaAs sub- 
strates with the almost lattice matched material 
AlxGa(l-x). As constitutes the DBR mirrors. 
Standardised wavelength for these devices is 
0.85um, but transmission systems would benefit 
in several ways if the emission wavelength 
could be shifted into the 1.3ym region.” In the 
‘jungle of optical networks’ the backbone is 
with 1.55um DFB edge emitters, regional is 
1.3um DFB edge emitters which VCSELs cover. 
The advantages for 1.3um VCSELs he listed, were 
high bit rate data transmission; lower fiber 
absorption for 1.3um, lengthening the distances 
covered; higher optical power does not surpass 
power limits imposed by eye safety regulation 
(eyes are lo-20% less sensitive at 1.3um com- 
pared to 0.85um). Finally manufacturing true 
single mode VCSEL is easier for 1.3pm due to the 
mode diameter about 1.5 times larger. Infmeon 
opted to use InGaAsN (spurred on by the early 
work of Weyers on bandgap narrowing in GaAs 
due to incorporation and by the pioneering laser 
work of Kondow.) 
Incorporating N into InGaAs has the advantage of 
being only a minor change to a well established 
material system.The addition of only 2%N is suffi- 
cient to achieve 1.3pm from InGaAsN, but the 
optical quality degraded with the addition of the 
N contentAll earlyVCSELs were obtained grown 
by MBE. More recently the first MOVPE VCSEL, 
emitting at or beyond 1.26~ has been reported. 
A key issue in design of long wave length VCSELs 
is to avoid optical losses in p-doped material. 
Intineon chose an intracavity-contacted configu- 
ration with undoped AlGaAs mirrors and conven- 
tion p-i-n doping sequence inside the cavity. A 
thin AlAs layer, laterally oxidised after mesa for- 
mation is a current confinement aperture, con- 
stricting active volume. For top emitting struc- 
tures the top mirror generally consists of 26 to 
28 pairs ofAl).8Gao.2As/GaAs.The bottom mir- 
ror uses 32 to 34 pairs ofAlAs/GaAs.To contact 
the p and ne type regions, a double mesa struc- 
ture is created by a combination of wet and dry 
etch. Dopant profiles in the layers must adjust 
very carefully to avoid optical loss. Immeon’s 
production performance for single mode type 
devices is a threshold of less than 2mA and an 
optical output power around 3mW at 20°C.The 
devices still obtains more than 0.7mW at 85X, 
well above previously reported results. 
Accelerated lifetime tests allow an extrapolation 
of 15 years under continuous operation at 45OC. 
Photo Hideki Hasegawa’s 
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TFAST and the leap ahead 
InP HBT prominence for high performance 
mixed signal circuits is being challenged aggres- 
sively by scaled Si CMOS and SiGe bipolar tran- 
sistor technology, specifically SiGe HBTs current- 
ly produced with an emitter length of 0.18um 
and below demonstrating a combine ft/ fmx of 
270/26o GHz and a peak ft of 350GHz, warns 
DARPA’s Dr John Zolper, who noted that 
although InP HBTs achieve impressive transistor 
performance, the real metric of interest is in the 
circuit performance. 
Prior to 2002 InP HBTs achieved higher ft than 
SiGe, but only marginally higher static flip-flop 
(SSF) speed. Over the past year report InP SFF 
speed has moved closer to ft while SiGe HBT SFF 
speed has remained close to 0.75 ft with the 
demonstration of an 8lGhz SFF using SiGe HBTs 
with 140 GHz ft 5.The reason that InP HBT SFFs 
are not achieving speeds proportional to their 
higher ft is found in the mixed signal figure of 
metric for transistor technology. This assumes 
the technology already has sufficiently high ft 
from vertical layer scaling so that the carrier tran- 
sit delay times do not limit performance.The 
MSFOM addresses the need to minimise parasitic 
device capacitance and be able to drive high cur- 
rent density to achieve high circuit performance. 
A reduced parasitic capacitance InP mesa discrete 
HBT (DHB’I) was discussed by Dr Zolper. Its dis 
tinguishing features are the use of highly doped 
InGaAs base (5-10x1019 cm-3) a minimum base 
contact region and undercut of the collector, mm- 
imised parasitic capacitance and the use of an InP 
collector for high breakdown with good saturated 
electron velocity Here emitter feature lengths 
down to -0.35um with the demonstration of ft up 
to 377Ghz and fmax at over 3OOGHz. 
InP HBT technology however, can no longer rely 
solely on epitaxial layer vertical scaling and opti- 
misation to give a performance superior to alter- 
native technologies. In order for InP mixed signal 
circuits (and analog and digital circuits) to main 
tain the differentiation advantage for high end 
performance, InP technology must employ 
aggressive device scaling to produce high per- 
formance, ease of manufacture and highly inte- 
grated circuit technology that extends the speed 
power advantage over competing SiGe technolo 
gy. So the race is nay on to produce a super- 
scaled InP HBT which incorporates many of the 
scaling approaches employed by SiGe HBTs. 
Emitter resistance can be minimised by using 
regrown extrinsic base layers, with expanded 
contact area to a low bdndgap, highly doped 
InAs layer. Using regrown extrinsic base layers, 
potentially with a p++ GaSb contact layer min- 
imises base resistance. Either a Be or a C doped 
InGaAs base are options, as well as C doped 
GaAsSb.The DHBT must employ bandgap engi- 
neering at the B/C junction, accomplished either 
by using base-collector grading or with a type II 
base collector band lineup with a GaAsSb base. 
The realisation of a super-scaled InP DHBT will 
significantly advance mixed signal circuit per- 
formance. But circuit speed is limited by intercon- 
nect parasitics and SiGe circuits have a significant 
advantage in the back end interconnect of fme 
pitch and multiple metallisation levels available 
for complex CMOS circuits. InP HBT must incor- 
porate aggressive interconnect topologies to take 
full advantage of transistor performance. InP 
HBT foundries employ 2 to 3 levels of global 
interconnects on a coarse (several urn) pitch. A 
minimum of 4 interconnect levels is desired with 
u or below pitch and vertical stacking of vias. 
The super-scaled InP DHBTs, with advanced inter- 
connects is DARPA’s goal through Technology for 
Frequency Agile Digitally Synthesised Transmitters 
(TFAST) programme shown in Table 1 .TFAST is 
pushing InP HBT technologists to rethink pro- 
cessing and develop radically new techniques to 
exploit InP materials. Processing approaches 
employ regrown extrinsic regions, dielectric side- 
wall spacers to control lateral spacings, selective 
area implantation and aggressive vertical scales. 
Started in 2002, the demonstration of Phase I is 
planned for early 2004. TFAST is to produce 
that leap ahead developing the super-scaled InP 
HBTs for complex mixed signal circuits. 
Now to see how high InP can jump. 
